
February 28, 2016 Suppiement to Colossians 3 1B-4:1 teaching Visual Aid #1

TRIUNE GOD

Our God is the Triune God" referred to as the Trinity. In otlier rvords God is three distinct
Persons. trn essence. each person is equally God Burt each Person of God has different
roles and responsibilities A11 Three Persotrs are equally God. In God's nature, He has

for all eternity, had roles oiauthorit),and roles of submission. TheFather istheFetson
r.vho etTects authorit.v-He is tlie "lnstigaior". The Lord Jesus submits ic the Fatlrer's

authorit),-Jesus is the "Imprlementer" The Son does thaterer the Father te1ls Hitn to do

(a11the w3.1,1s death on the cross). \\'hen the Father sard in the beginning, "Let there be

iight,"theLonn(Jesus)didthe*'orktorlakeithappen. (Genesis 1.3,Hebrervs 1 10)

The Fatirer is quoted in Hebreu's speaking to His Son" Lord Jesus.

Ilebrews l:10 "|'ott, LIRD.in the begittting loici theJixil'tdstion rlf the eu'th. ottcl the

heut,e*s a/'e thc v,ork o.f Your hand.s 
''

Psalm 19:1 TF{E heavens cleclare the glory of Gcd. and the fuuament sircrvs His
handiwork.
Psalm 102:25 Of old You iaid the lbundation of the ea11h. anci the heavens crre the w'ork

of Yor-rr hands.

Our Lord Jesus aiso has authorit],'as He is Head of the Church and ererr1hinq else that

has treen created (Colossians I i-r:-20i

The Father sends the Hol_v Spirit in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. and the Holy Spirit
subraits and comes into tlie heatts and soi-tis olel'erv believer in God.

John 14:26 "But the Helper, the Hol1, Spirit, rvhom the Fatirer r,viii send in N{y nante,

He lvill teach you all things. and bring to your remembrance all things that I said to ,vou "

John l5:26a "But when the Helper comes. u,hom i shall send to yor: flom the Father.. "
(Another proof of ecp-rality ol the Son and the Father. Who but God couid send God'l

The Holy Spirit is the "Energizer"-the One who gives us believers spiritr-ral strength-to
avoid failing intc temptations" for erample)
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ooPicturing" Galatians 3:28

There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor
femaie; for you are all one in Christ Jesus. Galatians 3.28

Believing Jews, Greeks (Gentiles), males, females, lree (masters) and slaves are saved in
the body of Christ because the), believe in Him. And Christ is in all who believe in the

Triune Almighty God.

In Christ Jesus the Jew and Gentile differences disappear, that is, as far as acceptance

with God for being His people is concerned.

The essence of the Body of Christ cannot be changed. Our God and Savior is quoted:

John 10:27-30 27"My 
sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me.

"And I give them eternal 1ife, and they shall never perish;neither sha1l anyone snatch

them out of My hand. 2eMy Father, who has given them to Me, is greater than all and no

one is able to snatch the*t otfiof My Father's hand. 30I 
and My Father are one."
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